
Miss Elsie McGowan of t .

Mrs." Florence Currie au
Clinton; Mr, ai.a Nathan Fred:
erick of Kinston; and Mr. and' Mrs.

; fry,
'y.i'xA. :&W..'f.; ESAcHtr(Aivjiii&i. LI "ilifjr!. Cos &i ;y, . J ,fkf.Z'J.:

Villiamsy Farmer Exchange Vows nf
yar(Giw;:f?rasyf Critrch Friday

Luclle' Stokes Of en isviilt
tbm yu Wednrtdiy 'and "Cha;
Miller aW visited' them dur-i-- 1

wefek.? A-- i 4 k.--' .W.vV'T V

MiniivpTnllr 'A

evening 'LiassesitW imt,ODveV:
CoBege w Xncreasinc the number of --

evcntng classes available-t-
o p'irt-- f

tiltut 'cnmmiifinil atiiriMiis' jt cnL -

lefre' effirJal "annoriced" today ''that'

Mr:;:- - I.," .aim Mr. 'end
Tlril Fra'. Hey visited, Mr," and

trs. fruity l4 r iri Raleigh Thur--

Mrs. Mv:?(tWh"Tshpe!(i in
Clinton: Mot) J y. ; - v ' v ' v r ; V

" v;

3 v f aj fpd Robert Costin and
son, , Wayne., 6f f NoirfUlsiv Virginia1

v t fisited several days, with Mr., and
'W- firs; 'Fred Costin this week,: ' Vk
T.f&i Mr. v and Mrs,; Kay Jackson'and

coarseB m cngu9tt enq pnm; mum .

(Mi. W MnfXrarmeraAtf "rs. Wfl
hams. Ms.. Nathan Frederick" of
jCiastotv poured punch - and " Mrs:
Jack Kornegay of GoIdsboro served
the cake. Presiding over the Bride's
book was"iMr;---' LinwoAd' Kennedy
of Mt. Olive. i; v i

Geodbyes were said by Mr.' and
Mrs. James F. Strickland.

The Bride' 'table featured
maderia' Cloth nd was centered
with 'a silver candtebbra filled with
feverfew. .The ''silver punch bowl,
holding lime punch, was ehcircied
with gardenias and greei:ery."The
maderia cover was caupht at each
toenii,wrth pink wegays. Wedding
eake, nuts and puncrt were served

4" thildrenj.af CforMte-- speri several
aa vjoawuai vwm ill fviyw ,

be offered this fatt. For evejaB ,

years,' the College has 'effered ev4?: ay at eek wftbe Mrlnni in classes' in business fed rell

Rofiert Frederick s and ; Jackie of
'Rose U.;-','- t
- t , i .....yv , til.

4,

Potier Honored
'ilr.;: and Mtt-'J-.T- . Gresbam, Jr.

honored their niece, Mary Lou Pot-te- r,

with a beach party Saturday at
their- - eottage at Serf City; - Mary
Lou was teteoratbtf her iM WrtH-day.- r,

. ."Afi :
Guests" were Mrs. i Paul '' Potter,

Ellen! Ann Pollock. Mrs. ' Hubert
Merritt, Jf., Mabel Jan Straughan,
Carolyn! and. Laurie Gresbam and
the honoree, "f m,

A delicious sea feoB dmrier was
served after which the party en-

joyed funning a'd swimming. "s
'" v:Joyce Potfer
Receive?Honor

Miss Joyce PofteVr daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter, has been
chosen along with' three other girls
l North Carolina' to tfudy to be a

Joyce" will"receive
this training at iBdwmanJray Sch-

ool of Medicine Winston-Kale- and
will be in school" for two years,

w i'1 -
Entertain Guest
At Beach'"

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Best spent last
week at Wrightsville Beach. Their
house guest for the week, Mr.' and
Mrs". J: K. 'HaH of Belmont nd

tn'V' j Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Costia and
leys and Mr ndjMrs Robert Cjos

t White Lake;.
Mr; and Mm Earf HuW an atn.

y have moved to Part S Bennlng,
where' they 'will yMWr

!!av
Hodi Mri.Aharlie.CurlJri' and

Charlotte" SAeiiHlie week
" fnc( y't Mft and Mr. Ui tvfegt

gtbir: v fv ; ; ; .

aunn (ihw;- .'

itEvening classes will be held on,
Tuesday and Thursday from 7:09; i

to g: 23 p.m.' and from BOrto 9:5V '
pnt A' student 'may take Wester .

Civiliiatian' loXrand Engii foiwq1.
sitlon' 101 or 'Religion OS.and Eh .

gh'sh Cerripdsftion 101 for a totaCof-Si-x

semester hours'. 'A ttudedt H
siring' to 'lake only one" couFSTwoV
uld earn three semester 4hours of
credit. , ','

Courses in shorthand.' typing, endy '
'bookkeeping will be offered on Mon '
day and " Wednesday evenings?
These courses are not given for"
college credit. '

rt
:;.

Additional courses or schedule
changes will be arranged if User

is' sufficient demand. - -- i ""' J '

oy Misxss'Sne Caari urul KUen Ann
of Kenansviile; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Frederic of 'Rose Hill." -

Pollock of Warsaw and Miss Connie
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Wolever,

MesdameS Paul Williams and Ar-

thur Whitfield of Pink Hill; Mrs.
Carey Williams, Misses Slarjl tou
and Ruth Reynolds and luHy Ros'tic

OUT Or TOWN GUESTS
E. Capps," Burlington; Mrs. A hen
Whaley, Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Farmer ' and family, Newton
Owe;, Mrs.'1; Morris ' Blackburn.-- 1

now IrtoGftEKf

PEEF 37?f. CHUCK BLADE

Steak 49c, lb.
.

1 t.aii ' 'O" t iw t
If

170 tbOd'lbs.
LEAN BONELESS ,

Stew 59c lb.
LEAN GROUND, ,

Beef 39c lb.
sgc (ft.

10 Gut A v,t '

Chuch Blade

ROASt 39c lb.
: ., w L: . .

Bohbless Shoulder

Cl6d Roast 63c lb.

'; Mies' Linda Sue Farmer became
i'Oie bride of Joel JawsOri Williams
ift'a private' ceremony atr , eight
ITclsicir wr'JftidBy evening in the
Warsaw Presbyterian Church .The
Rev, Jforman Hi Flowers, pastor of
tWr bride1;: officiated, : ' vX

rfheBrlde'tirthe daughter of Mr.
and 'Mm James Walter Farmer of
Wafsjiwi and is a graduate of James
Kenan High School, The 'bridegroom
fertile son of Mr an Mrs. Lawsen
Wijliams ft'Pink (HBL He is gra
uce.of 0, V, urady Hign schoof.

This fall he Will be a senior at N. C.

state conwei Cst t
"Nuptial rmisfewhs-redered- " by
Mr fieri BowdenV organist, of

'Bobbie 'Jean Gii-r'- i
vocalist y '

Thet wedding 'vowj were spoken
before "an 'altar of. candles, flanked
with- - a'Tlarfee' Tern" arrangement Ih
mescnter,rand ifrns et

'

White tad-foff-

hy'drafigea' and' double althea

aether BWe.' '. ' ,K

;f The bride, ' giveiji , in marriage' by
her father, wore an embroidered
cotton sati'ri sheafrr with silk organra
45Vrskirt. Her .' headpiertf" was ' a
white chapel cap of lace nnd cau-

ght irt fronl with tiny seed pearls.
She carried a prayer, book, topped
with, a white! or'clHd "and snowered
with carnations and fern.
' Sarah Gail Farmer was her sis-

ter's maid of hono". She wore a
dress of powder blue

dacron, fashioned with cap sleeves
and a beat-nec- She carried a note-ga- y

of pink carnations and blue
pom-pom- s.

'The bride's younger sister, Johan-
na!), was Junior bridesmaUl. She
wore- a dres of white nylon' and
bhfc satin. 6he carried a miniature
nosegay similar to that of the maid
of tionsr. '

"Master James W; Farmer Jr.',
brother pf the bride, served as al-

tar boy. ' .

iSBen H. ' WofeVer of Pink Hill, the
tgrodrn's uncle, was best man.

Ushers ere .N. Casey Frederick
of KinstonS the bride's cousin, and
W. G:'Simrnbns ' of Albertson. ' 4

""The bride's mother was attired1 lri
a pale green embroidered cotton
sheath. She wore a cartage of Pbit
anopses Orchids aad white carna-
tions.
' The mother of the groom chose
for her son's wedding a dress of
blue lace' and wore a purple-throate- d

' ' ' "white erthid."
'Vorfravetuni'tye1 bride wore a

White two i' Dlece"cotton sheath
with white accessories and the or-

chid from her. prayer book. " '

After" a wedding trip to Western
North Carolina; the: bridal couple
will be at home Jn Raleigh. . The
bride grbpm is 'gresently employed
at .The. Reseaiicih 'Ifajngle. . yAA

reception"
Immediately follbwing the double- -

ring ceremony at the church an
recptiorr was ' held at 'the

home of Mr.' and Mrs. John Fred
erick,-th- e brides maternal grand-
parents, ' " " ";

Receiving guests at tne door was
Mrs. . 0rmond Grice. Assisting Mrs.
Grice were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick,

Annoiincev6frfh
ChafUft4 Mmonc tteMAa ot a
soni-- ' PlBlIiprBV'or' --Friday,
Jul"7th.'w ' "

Mi s. Gaskim is tke ;fcmef Betsy
KosB Garner of Warsaw, '

rerv infarnjative talk to the girls
. . iimiuo "Lanamg ana ree7jng. ; nie

Care, set Tools"' was the Topic for
the boys' program which was given
by William Costin. "

Norma Rae Quinn and 'Barbara
Raynor led the recreation. ' - ;

Rrefreshrmtnts were ' served ' y
Robert and v David Sloan', Robert
Wray and Woodrow Scott at the
conclusion of the meeting: ' --" 'l

3D
W T3 10

T ' - r 1! j. :.m

V -- K''-

tMitt

a: t

55c
24 - 2!4

llis C VeJnW' ai.Ji.fhildren of

;JW' t;'wanab ".'iliftiik

spent, tiie. week' end with ' Mc.pnd
M-- B. Jnbahah. ; ; '' T V 7t
Irtrs. i'aui Itimter.-a- Mrs. Keltaii
MinsHew' pof Jast , lucjsday y ip
WBrningtofi ' on; busineis. ' vv 4 a

pel Hill spent ; the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weath

erland .M'.,Oavit?'.-v'-,-i',H-

Mr.) and Mrs. .0. WlfiartW spent
SdndayTwith MrsWillie'Knowle o
Salemburg. V

"Miss fiecky House of (Goldlboro
Spent several days last .week with

UOUSe' ':,,V,f - ;.$?)rifWi
.' Miss Annette Wahab .was House
gUest ot 'Misff Ann Tunnelle o
Greenville ;last week.VYyV',
, Miss Bonnie ,stavis of iRaleigs'
spent the week enid with her mother.
Mrs. Martha Davis. tHf
. mi and, Mr. BeltoA Minshew and
Kenny atteit4ed'Jthe AlbrittQD Min:
shew wedding M the jCalypso Bap,

,Mr.: and Mrs;- - M. i. Kinlj an
boys. Kea and Andy are vacation,
ing this week in the mountain :j
North Carolina and Tennessee- '-

Mr, Miles W. Strickland vt-- Rafc
eigh; Mrst Virgrfik 'jricklarid "and
Miss EmmaStricklaMd of Newtotf

GrovS spent Wednesday with,' M,'
and Mrs; James Sutton. They alsd
visited Mr .and MV; Franlf Steed:
S Mr. and Mrs. Joe; Cbstin ond M.
afid: Mi s. iFrank Steed spent the- -

week end at Myrtle Beach; S.'
Mrs. Jeorge Hopkins ; and f ,Mrsl

I WinnW Pavis visited Mrs. Hopkina,'
daughter and farnily;, Mr. and.Mrs.
Rancdplph Phillipf and childrjif an
Mi. daughter and
"'.T . .X 'wT .
Mf r anfl. Mnsi Kay yacuson ia ynar-Wterla-

Suhday i'v.vjnr ana mi a. rvivcia iiwnwni,
an children spent last 'week at
Topsail Beach. ; '.

Becky . Pope, Abigail Wajren,
Tana Carlton, Tricia Kornegay,
Connie Revelle and Betty Lou, Wood
spent last Week at the Baptist Cas-

well Assembly. : ' ;

Mi

m V'

HOME
GROWN

:; Mrs. Frank Steed and Laura Ma--
ene shorm,'l w CJintopVThursday.'
Mr, fnb i .WAI'Smift'jglld child--

of t..Vuli;Bsfcjt. siient 'lalt
Thursday isi' ftwiLt.ft
boys spent several days last week
at Morehead,..'Cv,;vy.J it
f. MTs; :T.' R,' iuinri; returueet honw
Sunday after touring Canada , for
two weks.:- ' 5v ;A-- ,; : : y
.': Mrs.. Sanford ' JPacter aad ' Mr
joe Kornegay attended the funeral
6f Mrs.; Davis Friday afternoon fa
Clintdnrf f Wi'.''Ti' J
.' Mr; ajid MrrBWJ HousWtiana
children , of Kinstoq ) visited ; Mrs.
Florence Houstorf and Mr.. J. ii
West.'Sr. over' the1 week end. 1

JWrijWeSuaAiVJ arid rsl
Cerald Quinn and Frankle and
Laura Melene . Steed ''vteited Mrj
and Mrs. Hughie Barefoot of Clin
lev 'Sunday.' afternoon. 'y)f-- , )

Mrs. Herbe RelWrS' (widdaughi
ter, .Jiidy, of Jacksonville spent sev-

eral "days last wetk-'wttH-
1 Mi,n

Mks Robert Sommerlih.'.
VMrsI Best tef attending I
BibW Conference arClade .Vajley

thiseek,, iJ -

Mr; an Mra, George Best. :Jri
ttttd ekildren spent the week end at
WrlghtsvllirSeacb; '

Mtees MagRiie, Nel and Sallif
Bowiieft were7 Wednesday guests of
Mrfft'l oalio ferrtlPV "lit WriffhtSTillfe

Week end guesti of Mr.'Wid Mr.
George; Taylor . were, Mr.; and. Mrs,
.Horace Taylof 'mA, daughter ' of'
Pembroke, .y

Mrs. J., C. Brock and, Mr. an
Mrs. Kenneth Breek and children
were 6unday guests of Mr. and Mrs

lJlri,m at Masonbori lunor.
I

. Mr. ana s. W; W,.Gari were
t...-t;ii-

I'WtH CIIU Wifists of Mr" and(Mrs
C' D. Gaskfns of Charlotte';. Bettf
Ross returned home With ne.Gar'
ners to spend several weeks. Mi
and Mrs. Garner and Betty Ross
left Monday .', fee : Topsail Beach
where they Wirl' vacation for two

V iFriends of Mrs. Grace HoUings
worth' will be happy to learn that
she' fs improving nicely 'id' Dupliri
General Hospital' .

- rWf' m a J
v Col ana Mfs;-- . m. 'hucs: ana
aaghter'., Catherine, attended ' the
eraduaUon etercises of the Officer
Candidate School of the Nprth Car
Una National Guard held at Fori

SUNDAY ;I.
; 4'!

ATWCHURCH
FffiSf ' BAPtBT iCffJR

D, E PAR'RSOr. MINISTER
Sunday; Sdwot 9:&,. vct.':'

it MOThiha; WorsluV 'UVOO'aVta.

Music by Church Choir
TraininK Union 7:00 p. m.

b H. C. AUen- - Director ;
dtotnir'.WarsBh OS 'm

Warsaw;-!-
, mbthodist.'church

irorsblp SeWStee ipOO A. M. '

h- 'it';;;1f

noRman "ycqyrfss minister
Church School 9:50 a. m.

C Allen w;;;Draughon, Jr.vSup't ,

Mornlns; Worship 1100 A M
Pioneer Fellowship :00 Vt. H. .

Evening Worship T 80 P; M
.'CALVARY BAPTIST. CHURCH

PAUL MULL. PASTQR 1

t Sunday School 10 00 A. M. ,

$ CotoA McLaurin Supt.
. Moving Worship tt (10 A Jiff.

Prayer' Service P- - Wednesday
: 1 7:00 Training Union
itiT'john Yancey Director f
r? .Warsaw pentecoastal y

i 4 HOLINESS CHURCH ; ':v

:y(yCfAr PASTOR .H--

f ijfe :fj' Jesse LV Danlala ; y

..' worsnro services .

t"'.':,. Morning Worship 11:00 '.

:. Evening' Worship 7:30 s

Sunday Schoof at 10:01 o'clock '

j y"- -' Every Sunday ' ; .

Norman Barwick, Superintendent
Thursday Evening 0 ?r--

j

Jn:h Prayer Meeting 7:MX:y A

jyjiarker :

V TOMATOES'

1 1

i r n

LEAN GROUND

l Ml! i T -

3 lbs. 1.14
.' Hi:

71 f"

BONELESS RIB

Bragg Saturday; iThey" also' attend-
ed reception dnd hmcheaa held
at the. Officers; Club; given for , the
special gueists.;i il

Mr.1 and Mr. Jbfiq Fonvielle dnd
childrctfiinndf Mr. taij Mrs,!',.
Brownani,eliudre0 spant the vtek
end ar the wver,
'Mrs.'; Ji tetufhed

horn following a tw weeks ,isrt
witht her sister,; Mrs. lit
thews, of UclmionoV 'WrgtoiiijjX.rt;-Mr-

J'and Mrs;.. J;,; Shaw and
children,' Jli i'Paveesv' and rAnn'.ef
Sevierville, Tenn. are spending the
week With Mrs. HJ. J HHr, Mr:' artd
Mrs J.' ft.. MallflKf of NeV Ydrk
Wgried1 Mrs? Hill oil Tuesday." .v
wMr. 'fit MrtlV ErVood'. Revelfe
attended the: Sheriffs" Convention
in Asheville several laytliis' week.

, Mri. Roy fiavwickland 'sens; Mike
and KhssenfMrS; Hugh Carlton and
children, David .and Jeie and
Mrs. Bill (Best andlesl! dre spend-
ing this week at 'Wnghtsvltle Beach.

Mrs.Gnco
corer

AtSUdge
lon. JBsa Criee received a
fo high scM&' when Mrs. J, B.
Herrinf was-- hostess- - to her bridge
ekih Thursday eventrig MrS Charlie
Pagef" iwfelvetf plastic water 'ce
tamer'' fw" oAd''hbRs(rer "and
Mrs; Wan awarded a
powOer case tip traveling "priwh
Others; enjoying" bridge Were1 Mrs".

William CoktinilWra". James Tsyler.
MrS.rM. t?KIWa;'attd Mrs.

' ';
Chocolate pound cake .topped with

ice cream and coffee was served
upon" arrival 'of the guests nd dur-h- it

Wkf point Of play, the- - hostesl
Mrved'potato Chips and Soft drinks.

:" ''1 "' :i "

Mrs.Komegdy
Entertains Club.

JWrs. Joe Kcrnegay was hostess
to her Drldfie itub Wednesday even
ing at her home' on' Walm t Street,
Airs.; oeri Aiexduacr jtitu ini. uiii

teest we're guests to the cluo. Mem
bers playing were Mrt.- - Gerald
Quinn, Mrs, Ceorge WesfjfMrs. Joe
Costui, Mrs. . Roy "Barwick, Mrs.

Arnold Jones and Mrs. A. J. Jen-kin- s,

Jr. .

During the first presression thjp

hostess served soft drinks and po-- j
tate chips. Vanilla ice erenm topped
with, fruit cocktail and chocolate
pound' cake was served during 'the
last' progression," ' : C

When the scores were coropied
Mrs, Bet received fruit Juice glas-

ses' for hich. Mrsv.. Jones was' a--

l warded a tooth brush traveling kit
for consolation and Mrs.' Costin re-

ceived a blousjerack for traveling
. . .fprise, ( 4 t

Sallte E. Johnston
Class Met I -

The Sellie; JehnstoB Bible. Class
of the "Warsaw Methodist Church
met Monday-evemn- g at8K p. m.
with-M- rs. 'Herbert West; aa Mrs.
Earl "Coombs as oMHssteesea. ' Mrs.
Carroll gave A study on Peter in
the absence Mrs.' N- - A? Bmrtlt'

Following the business meeting,
the hostesses i served v ginger ale
float ' cake and nuts-- to the 10 meair
bers present Wd yC-- i i..fii .'1 -
Pejinj? Branch
Clubhfefrdh

The Penny Branch Qib ' House
was tlie SeWta? for the Wnrsavt.4--
Club whea theyrtetTuoiay tHht,
luly hrspathrynvlCostj,prest.
dent,' president- - over the meeting.
Phe 4 PSer'ge of Alle'onee,!. - Jnii

Ple Ve neVClub Moto was pre si-

ted by Mack Johnson; . V-

Nina Jf.iisori' gavKrU drvatkw
after' which the toy r d Rirls rival-

ed ' Into fwo groups fo the prev

grams ' Mrs.' : Vivian iBatts gave-- a

V
1

t; f vr issz .tp

:tH 'MRS. AMCRICA" CONTEST

HtBfiSf'OfA, WHfiS. U '

SMS ALSO BlffS:-,- - i

AmuSmSAiMsSi
STAMPS, . s -- V

A a
MAS

o4iocjrsriXS.u.MN6s

3

--U-2 Full Dress

Dinner .y t

IT k 4 'lixebs

men s - anop
"Exclusive Men's Wear"
fa Warsaw,; NiC"'i''

Kfyy&

U

iTo Have i

y.c?y s. fwws t

f4 1!:

f''t . s ; .i

it
,:H

!i
y-- i

Steaks 95p ID.

. '." i i " at.

Boneless Chuck

Greers Halves

Pedcfe Case $4.56
Super Right Luncheon

Meat 3 12 oz.
Cansm

m
Aristocrat

Q6hedoin; . -

Saltines
yit ftJ 'tyf

19c Can
.Mil

$1.00

box
box.

.1,

Pkg. 16 oz. Pkg.

nnff'age 'Smooth
firm PavKeanut oufter
:OsohI- Muter"House ury
iVlfte.iifoust Dry o

lb.
lb.

24 oz.
2Jal
. Jar

10 oz.
10

Fresh

rtflfIrroduce
CmvArt A P. D

1

s I mci i r-- vt.

strawberries
..1C

?JlURING : PEACHES f,:
;fe7ol; HaVo JVi.JExtra Fancy Elb&rfaGiants '

' Blueberries
' H aca";Yoor Order For t.jnmng Pcqchos 'Early, , ;

STORE HOURS& sag r&frsoopAN- -

KVE3 xS4rery yBuVltepU.ant'
--4 r" "'V MonTues. Thurs. 8:3(W:3Q

;Wedi.30 a;vl2.3$ pm,
Fri. 8:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. t

and Olher
. ' -

.

?i FRESH FRUITS- - & ; VEGETABLES 1, ,;: "
.'' ' Prices in this Ai are effec-

tive through Saturday Au-- a.

gust 4thj - '

l(4:';r' Df: WARSAW :a,jbonds eftmfrtoMxtt --r
D

si--. 44, rfci a, . .A.
V0"'

:4


